
ASTOItr A, OREGON:

SATURDAY I'KlHtrAllY S, 1SS

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
Monday enrepted)

J. K. HALlvORAN & COMPANY,
ANI riJOI'XtlXTOUS.

ASTORIA BGIl.OI.NO. - HASSHTtti:!.?

Sei wd hv Carrier, pr v.tck licts.
nt Ity Xl.iH. per nuiutli .. ftk-l- a.

" " one yeur .. . $;.oo
l're? or postiise to suliMsritNTv

LT"AdvTtl5euH'iiK msfiled ! ih war at
the rate ot 32 per square per month. Tran-Mej- it

advertising fllty cents per square,
Insertion.

Notice To Advertisers.
The Astorian guarantees lo Us ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

The Shubrick is down from Portland.
The Chesebrough :s all ready to go to

sea
Sixty men are busy building stone

barges for use at the bar.
Tho Largo Law hai arrived at Hull,

her port of discharge.
The next s?.ioa of the circuit court

for this county will begin Slay 18th.
Tho city couucil meets Doors

open at 7:1". performance begins at 7:15.
It is announced that the Coos Hay will

be retired from the routp on account of
dull business.

Tho case of M. J. kiuney s. 1C- - D.
lleatley et a!., is to ha appealed lo the
supreme court.

The stock and fixtures of J. II. Thomas
drujj storo will be sold at public auction
on next Saturday morning.

Asparagus and salmon aro among the
procurable luxuries. Green peas and
strawberries are in the distance.

An effort will bs made to provide a
Chinook salmon for president-elec- t
Cleveland's first White house dinner.

Considerable building hns been begun
during the present mouth. It poems to
be confined, mostly, to the water front.

Moon fulls at eleven Close
call on Luna. Just one hour more and
there would have been no full moon in
February.

The Vancouver l,ulcpctvlcat thinks
that Tom Merry has gone to Washington
to try to get tho appointment of llcgisler
of tho land office at that place.

The Seattle Star says that an abbey in
Ireland exhibits two skulls of Shake-spearer-o-

when ho was a little buy
and the other when he was a man.

Ross Bros, arc going to have a fino
building for theatrical and public enter-
tainment. "While it is in process of con-
struction lovers of .skatingcan be accom-
modated at Liberty hall.

Astor Lodge No. G and Pacific Lodge
No. 17, K. of P., yesterday afternoon
buried with appropriate Pythian honors,
the body of the unfortunate Louis Eck
hart, a member of Cast h Lodge No. C'2,

of lied Muff, Gil.
Tha repairs to the steamship Slate of

California at Sin Francisco which wero
delayed on account of the strike at tho
Union Iron "Works, will be completed to-
day and tho steamer will go on her reg-
ular route next week.

The A. P. Hotaling company has com-
menced suit against Ben llolladay in the
state circuit court, at Portland," lo er

$48i.G0, alleged to be due for wines,
liquors and apollonaris water, furnished
defendant between October 20, 1RS3 and
May 19, 1834.

The liabilities of the Tacoma savings
bank have been found out to be 5,

while the assets are $4,913.03. T.
A. Wilson and C. B. "Wilfley, the bank of-
ficers, have been arrested on a charge of
embezzlement, and are out on .$1,030 bail
each, pending action by the grand jury.

Gov. Moody signed senate bill No. Ill
on Thursday last. This is the bill regard-
ing pilotage on tho bar and river and ap-
propriating 10,000 for a pilot schooner.
Gov. Moody has also signed a bill which
allows the lender of money to make ar-
rangements that the borrower shall
pay tho taxes, with the proviso that tho
rate of interest shall not eic-e-d 9 icrcent, a year.

The full text of Keudy's liquor 1tw
published in Thursday's Astoiuan, has
occasioned considerable discussion. It
is thought by many that tho state is vir-
tually without any liquor law, as the act
repeals the law heretofore existing but
fails to provide any penalty for violation
of thelaw passed by the late legislature.
It would also appear that tho county
court has no jurisdiction in the matter
of city licenses, they being under the
control of the city council. The matter
would seem to be as badly mixed as the
question of adjournment.

The spring opens lively at Tacoma.
There is a general row in the police force.
The mayor is after the police judge with
"a sharp stick;"' the street superintendent
it charged with illegal proceedings; the
city charter is declared defective; the
temperance folks are going to run a
municipal ticket; the leading saloon
keeper rs mad because the city council
won't give him a license; the Chinese are
getting troublesome, and take it alto- -

ether, our friends at Tacoma seem to
avo enough bit off to keep them busy

chewing for" awhile. But if they want
oodles of fun let them draft two or three
city charters. In tho meantime the
above brief synopsis of Tacoma s trou-
bles sounds very strange and singular
here, doesn't it?

Cleveland ami IZciitlriclt.
The Cleveland and Hendricks Demo-

cratic Club of Astoria, will meet on
Monday evening March 2nd, at 7:0
o'clock. Democrats are invited and
every member of the club is respect-
fully requested to be in attendance.

C. J. Tj:i:nciiaki,
Titos. Dkai.y, President.

Secretary.

Don't pay 20 to r0 cents for dinner
when you can get a better one at the.
Telephone for 15 cents from 11 to 2.

Of course you will ! Everybody buys
Rodgers Bros. Silverware at cost at
Adler's. No such a chanre every
day.

Fiauo stools reduced to SJ.CK) at Ad-
ler's. .

The celebrated Behr Bros, patent cylin-

der-top, grand, upright, thu finest Pi-
ano in the market, reduced from $4f0
to $375 at Adler's..

Zflasqitcrafle Hall.
There will be a grand masked ball at

the Germania Hotel thjs Saturday
evening, the 28th inst.; tickets, admit-
ting gentleman and lady, one dollar.
This includes supper.

Hot Iuueli. at I lie Telephone
Saloon

From 11 to 2 every day.
A fine lunch with drink or cigar, 25

cents.
No charge after two o'clock,

Jkff.

ir'ir Ml "TMiiim --- "

OI.K03IAKGAKINE.

o Jlorr Conntrrffit Butter.

The act to prevent deception in the
sale of dairy products .vas passed by the
legislature February 20, and i.s now a law.
The first jwvtinn provides that no person
shall sell or exchange, or expose for sale
or excuKtiLv, any unclean, unhealthy,
adulter: ird or unwholesome milk, or
shall offer for sale any article of food
made front the same or of cream from
the same.

Sec. 2. No person shall keep cows for
the production of milk for market or
for sale or exchange, or for manufactur
ing the same into articles of food, in a
crowded or unhealthy condition, or feed
the cows on food that is unhealthy and
produces impure, diseased or cnwnoie- -
hoiec milk.

Sec. 3. No person or persons shall sell.
supply or offer for sale or exchange any
oleaginous substances, or any compound
of the same, other than that produced
Irom unadulterated mute, or cream ot the
same, unless the same and the package
containing the same shall be marked so
as to plainly establish its true character'
and distinguished it from true, genuine
dairy products; and in any public dining
or e'ating room where imitation dairy
product or products are used as an article
of food, the bill of fare used in such din
ing or eating room shall state the fact m
the same sized tpye as is used in printing
the body of said bill of fare; or if no bill
of fare is used, then in a conspicuous
place of said room, easily seen by any
one entering said room, shall be staled
the name or names of such imitation
dairy products used, in letters large
enough to bo easily distinguished or read
from paid entrance.

Sec. 4. Whoever violates the provisions
of any of tha above sections shall bs
guilty of misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof shall be punished by a fine of
not less t ban $100 nor more than $500, nor
less than six mouths nor more than one
yoar imprisonment, or both such fiuo and
imprisonment.

There are eight other sections which
provide for the appoint 1. eat of a dairy
commissioner and defiue his duties; pro
vides for the appropriation of ...ouii to
carrv the act into effect, etc.

Soai? tfru I.ire.

Some men's liv are like the llow of
the Columbia. Cradled rnsong the tem
pests and avalanches of adversity, they
corns forth to glide along tranquilly for
a while, gathering strength with their
progress; and then, forced on by the le

law of necessity, they enter the
precipitous canyons of opposition tj be
dashed to pieces among their sharp crags;
again emerging, their volume of strength
and wisdom widened and deepened
through tha tributary channels of expe-
rience, they roll on majestically for a
period, wheu the cascades are again en-

countered and overcome; and so on, until
at last amid roaring breakers and storm-tosse- d

spray, they are swallowed up in
tho pacific waters of eternity. The bright
rainbows of hope and dark clouds of de-

spair alternate unceasingly. But the life
of that man who has never encountered
and overcome opposition is a dead blank

ho has lived for nothing. As the great
Columbia on the terrestrial map, with its
furious and dissipating cataracts and
cascades, so is the life-reco- of the act-
ive man of various fortunes on the chart
of human existence. He is too conspicu-
ous a figure to bo overlooked; and where
he disappears from the theater of action
is a fitting place to erect beacons to
guide and warn others. II. AT. McGiiirc.

Ijc?Ilad That Now.

History will take care of tho great
events of y and hand them down
lo our greatgrandchildren in many a
ponderous volume; but the more inter-
esting picture of tho daily life of their
ancestors will have to bo made from tho
advertisements now printed in tho daily
papers. The Bomans wrote their adver-
tisement and notices on the blank wall3
of buildings, and theso, as we find them
in Pompeii give an animated and
life-lik- e representation of tho very things
we desire to know about this once gay
and people. But mod-
em life reflects its interesting little
phases, moods, rivalries and concerns in
the pages of the daily journal; and a
hundred years hence the advertisements
in soma well preserved copy of Tuu As-

wan will give a more vivid picture of
what is going on in the city y than
all tho solemn histories furnish. It is
the advertiser who writes for posterity,
so if yon want to immortalize yourself
now is a splendid opportunity.

ttt!'Mrns Arnica Sttlvr.

Tut: P.i'sr Sai.vk in the world for
Cuts, Ilrnises,Sores.Uh-iTs,.Sal- t Ilheuin,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Corns, and nil Skin Ki op-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
nerfeot interaction, or money refunded.
Price 2T. cents per box. lor"-al-t bv V.
K. Dement A' Co.

WHAT!
!? You Think thai Jcir" of

The CItoi House
Gives ou a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink 2 "Not
much 1" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
2.1 coins, tie nuys ny the wholesale and
pays cash. mat settles it.

Open .ijratn.
.1. !. Chatters Palace. Bath's. First

class fittings. Only 25 cents. Private
bathing apartments lor ladies.

Furitlslieil ICootus To Lot.
Apply to Mrs. Muxsox.

t'SCOW
Does not make any second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New (Jallery, Xo. il', on
the Roadwav.

At Frank Vnbvc's.
Board for?22-"- 0 a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from i to 7.

Fresh Kastern and SSnalwatcr
Way Oyslers

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at trunk raores.

Silicon's Ci'KK
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, anil
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement & Co

One of the finest billiard tables on the
coast at .left's "Tulphonc'' rf

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
.prices.

Private card rooms at Jeffs new sa-
loon "Tho Telephone."

EXCITEMENT UNABATED.

That Remarkable Experience of a
Rochester Physician Fully Au-

thenticated.

Cleveland, O., ITerM.
Yesterday and th day before we

copied into our columns from the Roch-

ester, N. Y., Dcmocrai oml Chronicle, a
remarkable statement, insJe by J. U.
Henion, M. D., a geutlecun who is well
known in this city, la that article Dr.
Henion recounted a wouderful experi-
ence which befell him, and the next day
we published from 1U2 sr.ia? papjr a
second article-givin- g aaaecmnt of tho
"Excitement in liochs:er, caused by
Dr. Heuion'a tJ It U doubtful
if any two articles '.ere ever published
which, caused greater commotion both
among professional people c:il laymen.

Since the publicities ci thsae two
articles, having been besieged w ith let
ters of inquiry, we a; a cosununica- - j

tion to Dr. Hemoa and-a- one toll.
H. "Warner & Co., asking if ay addi-

tional proof could be given to us as to
the validity of the statements published.
In answer thereto wc have received the
following letters, which add interest to
the entire subject and verify every state-
ment hitherto made:

Rochester, S. Y.
Gentlemen: Your favor is received.

The published statement, over my signa-
ture, to w hich you rekr is true in every
respect, and I owe my life and present
health wholly to the pawer ot arner's
Safe Cure, which su.t-.he- l me from the
very brink of the grave. It is not sur-
prising that people should question the
statement 1 made, for in iecoery was
as great a marvel to inyjelf, as to my
physicians and friend.

.1. I:. llr.Mos. M. D.

RociiESTKit, X. V.. .Jan. 21st.
Sirs: Acknowledin.; your favor duly

received, we would say: The hast proof
we can give you that the statement?
made by Dr. Hsuiuu are entirely true,
and would not ha.-- l e: published un-
less strictly fco. is tit- - ;'ll.f. iu testimo-
nial from the best eiti.-a- s or Rochester,
and a card published by llev. Dr. I'oote,
which "

vou are at libertv to ue if you
wish. H. H. Wabnkk&Co.

To Whom it viiiy Coufrnt:
In the Rochester iJ rml Chroiu

ice of December Hist, there appeared a
statement in thu form ot a curd irom
Dr. .1. B. lleuion, of thi city, recount-
ing his remarkable recovery irom Bright's
disease of the kidneys, after sevural
doctors of 'promiiieno : had given him
up, by the use oi Warner Safe Cure.
"Wcare personally or by reputation ac-

quainted with Dr. Henion, and we be-

lieve he would publish no statsm:t not
literally true. We are also person-
ally or by reputation well rcqu.-ontc-

with H. H. Wanivr & Co., propri-
etors of that remedy, v.hos com-
mercial and psraoual sUndin in this
community are of the hight order, and
we bslieve that they would not publish
any statements which were not literally
and stricHy true iu every particular.

C. It. Parsons (Mayor of Rochester),
W11. L'ckcell (Editor 6'oi ami Ad

verli-er- ),

W. D. Siiuart Monroe
County),

EuWard A Frost Monroe
County),

E. B. Fknner Attorney,
Monroe County),

,J. M. Daw Congress,
Rochester),

John S. Moruan (County .fudge,
Monroe County),

diRAii .idlky (Capitalist and heeds- -

11U.J',
W. C. Ro'.vlky Judge,

Monroe County),
,To:ix Van Vor:us of

Congress).

To the Dlitor of the Lm.xj Cki.-'h- , Chi-
cago, III.:

There was published in the Rochester
Democrat ami Chrn.iic''- of to Jlst of
December, a statement jai? by J. B.
Heuiou, M. D., r.urr&lin. iu he had
been eur.d of Hriht'-- i m ..: 01 the
kidneys, almost in ls last by the
use of Warners Sate Care. 1 uu; re-

ferred to 111 that siatora - it. .. h.i.ig
recoinm ndd an I ured Dr.
try the remedy, whicli he 1U.1, z.u.1 was
cured. The statement of Dr. icn:.a is
.true, so far as it concerns ms-lf- , ai I L

believe it to hs true inallota.-r.-e-.o.ot-

He was a parishioner of niin? and t ta-

iled him iu his sickness. 1 ur-i- i him
to take the medicine and would t:o the
same agiu to any one who w--s tumbled
with a dissase of the kidneys an i bver.

Israel Poors, I). D.
Late) Hector of St. Puu rr.coyal

Church, llocliesler, X. Y.

IVVw.spaper A iron 13.
I beg leave lo inform my Scandina-

vian friends and countrymen that 1 am
agent for the following Scandinavian
papers published in Chicago, HI.:
Scensha Tribunal and Svenslxi Inicr-Uuinarc-n.

If my friends and country-
men feel inclined In subscribe for cither
of these papers, they will please notify
me. The regular Mtbseription price i

$'2Z per year, and they will thereby
save trouble and expense by subscrib-
ing with inc.

Respectfully.
Ar. Daxiki-so- n.

Agl. for Astoria and vicinity.

Syrx ofFifrs.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas- -

ant to the palate, acceptable lotheStom-ac- h,

harmless in its nature, painless in
its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
thu Bowels. Breaks up Colds. Chills
and Fever, etc Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, ami
large bottles for sale by W. E. Dement
& Co., Astoria.

F01 Dyspepsia and I r.vr Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on everv
bottle of Sniloh's Vitalirer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by V. E. Dement.

The Bev. Geo. II. Thajer.of Bour-
bon, I ml., says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSiiiT.ou's Coxsitmitiox
Cimii Sold by w. E. Dement.

Gray sells Sackctt Dros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles A full M guaranteed in
each bunclr.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
pcrfnmerj', and toilet articles, etc- - can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drus store, opposite Oc-id-

hctel, Astoria.

A beautiful Parlor OrKan,prieci$li"i
only $ST at Adler's.

FROM XASTUCKCT.

AYiU With the ToHU-Crh- r or Ihr Sri-Cl- rt

Tonn.

The town-cri- of Nantucket, William
D. Clark, came to Boston the other day
and is doing the town from oua of the
hotels as a base of operations. He is a
slim, nervous rana. with restle blue
eyes, and boars with him the unmistak
able tokens of loug l patient study 01

his sea-gi- home. In the cour of a con
versation he spoke of his tluttr.. at Immr
and the-- motive- - that brought him to Bos
ton.

"You see," said he. "wc get kind o
loueome down there arter the summer
visitors are gone, and I came up to lios-ton- .

to see what it s like. There ar
nicepc-opi- in Itfi'itucket. mighty r.ice.
and civil tco: just en nolite as cia. !?.
Everyl-cd- says so. They've got seme
tine women down there, too. Pretty girl.-
lhat'd make you a good wife, lots of 'em.
if you haven't got una now. 1'ou go there
now and you'll have a good time. I'll war-
rant. Sliding and skating and candy
parties thick enough. Good time's going
to 'em winters, sura's you're 'live. What
do they do at candy p'aities, did you say'r
Oh, kissing aud talking; mostly "talking
for me. I don't like kissing: not much of
it. Kinder soft. I think.
'I am 'JS years old, and have been town-crie- r,

with my bell and horn, since f was
20. Not a drop of liquor ever went into
my mouth, aud no man can say I take it.
They are all good people, and they all
like me tip-to- and use me first class.
I'm civil to everybody that uses mo right.
I've got manners enough. No trouble
about that. I don't know what they'd do
without me there. I'd like to see 'em get
along," and ha laughed at the idea of
Nantucket without the town-crie- r.

"Guess they'll be glad to seo me back
agiu. I had lots of presents from them
nnd from people in Boston on my birth-
day. The trouble is I have too much to
do Too much care on my mind. What
1 do is worth S.00 a year "if it's worth a
cent. When n vessel gets ashore, or
the re's a fire or an auction in town, the
first thing they do is to send for mo, nnd
I run all over town, blowing my horn nnd
ringing my bell to wake em ut. Make
an awful noise, I tell you. You ought to
hear me. It would make you laugh to
see me go it. That ain't nil I do, either.
I sell papers. Golly, 1 nearly lose my
head sometime?. Lord bless you! they'd
never know there was a fire if I didn't
go an wake em up. Yon ought to see
em turn out an' run when I blow my

horn. Scart nearly to death, true's yer
live. A fire scares 'em cwfully."

"While he was talking an alarm vs
sounded from box 7;..

What's that! Fire?" siid he jump-
ing and taking his hat instinctively.
When told that it w.is he asked if tho
people were going to it. On being told
that all the inhabitants did not go to
tires in Boston, he fell hick in his chair
and exclaimed:

"Gracious, that's queer. All the
go to fires in Nantucket, men an'

boys nnd women. A fire scares 'cm
nearly to death. Don't get over it for a
week. Suppose you get used to it here,
but they never would at Nantucket. Yo
have four hand tubs at our place an' they
all go. It is a good force, not so good as
your'n of course, but good, all the same.
Two men sit up in the tower an' keep
watch. They go mint ten o'c'ock an.
stay till daylight. First one watches an
hour and "then t'other. Cold np there
winters, awful cold aomctimos. Bat they
are paid for it. uive era :si u night.
That's good pny for what they do.
Soou's they see a blaze they call me up,
and I go around with ray bell and horn,
making a big noige. They turn out spry
and run to tho fire, i'd think you'd
get all mixed up at fires hero" and
wouldn't know where to go. Hope yon
don't havo many, for fire's hard lo mas-
ter a good servant, but a hard master,
as the saying is. Better keep it at arm's
length. That's my idee.

'Now, if you'll come down to Nantuck-
et we'll u"yoa first-rat- e. Show you all
over the town and introduce yon to all
the pretty girls. Gome down and rtee
me." lltritmi (Hn'j.

El Tru?
There can be no argument as to ghc
(Hia iticsiSM'H'inl to a i'rf:'l remedy
for the ills arising from a or
inactive condition cftlic l.iver. srmiireh
and Bowels. Everyone wiil admit that n
idinuld be perfectly '.fe fur M and
young of b";h si'xe.--. at aiiv aim all
i::iie: Uiat it should lie acecptab e 1 oth
to the las e :.r.d the bloin:nli; t!::i it
sIriiiIiI never fail to net promptl.v and
thoroughly. yet painlessly, and it should
give. tren";th to those orgaiw. It Unw
well ki.own that Syrup of Figs possess-
es those qualities' in a
degree. W. E. Dement t Co. alv agents
for A:t.ri.i. Oregon.

ForaSoat Zi:ti;r i:ct
JrShoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Clie-nnm-

.sireel, next door to I. W. Ca.--e.

A1l gomls of the beM make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Mlacknietack." a lasting and f.n- -
grant perfume. Price 2.1 and .v eouts.

j.l,l lit- - W V llomniit

Kor lame. Hack, Side or Che.-- u?e
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Prte i". rent-'- .

For sale by V. E. Dement.

For Dinner Part ie.s to order, at slunt
notice, goto Frank Fabre.'s.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedy
Price 30 cents. Sold by V. E. Dement

NOW ISTrtETIiYlE TO

Send for Your Friends.

B9Z0RTH & JOHNS,

a i.tMinii) timk. will ismkI::KKi'A!I
From IIaMUUKO MANHKIM, KOTTKU
nwi. ANrwEi:p. h.vvke. cothkx- -
IU'lflS. rHULSTIAXS.VM. .MALMO.
CHIMSTIAXA. BEKCEX. STAVAXH!'!:.

IIIKOXDH.IEM. and COPKXIIAIJKN

To Astoria for 558.00
From Liverpool to Astoria, for S55 1)0

For Sale.
wo iiuxdi:ed and fouty acues11 on Gray's ltiver : Que timber and bottom

land : three miles iXrom steamboat landing.
Fifty acres Improved ; stables, outhouses,
etc.. fruit. A .splendid cliaiue for a man
with a littte tnonev.

Apply to FEItDlXAXl) HANSEL 011 the
premises.

GUHAHD STEAMSHIP LINE.

WE BEG LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE A
Kreat reduction in rates over the above

well known line. Parties desiring to o to
Europe, or wishtuz to send for friends in
the old country will And it to their advan-
tage to purchase tickets over the Cuaard
line. Tickets Issued by us Reed from any
part of Europe to Astoria.

ROZOKTII S.JOHNS,
Agents.

Test Tour BaMng Powfler Tu-D- !

It ran Jj idrcrtlsctl as absolute! j par

THE TEST:
r;.te tv can top down on a tot Btaro nntJIru tcl, then remove tbecCTernntlimell. Acoaia-- I

t will not be required to detect tho preteocs ot
jnnn:onia.

X)tJS K0T CONTAIN A3IM0XIA.
:t. fci NEVER B- -- s.i.:iuai.

: ij. wiiiurilnvacsforftqaarterof zciuli.) i
'i...;vnl reliable leI,

YHE TEST OF TH OVEH.

Price Bakicg Povi'dcr Co.,
mess or

D'. Price's Special Flavorlnc? Extract:,
1 tie stronsc't, no1 1 drlit If :r and natural

Jlaror LcoMH.nml

':, Price's Lupuiin Yeast Gems
. r IJjht. ItreaU.The hcit Dry Ho;

Vcajt Iu tlic uurlU.

FOR SALE BY CROCERS,
CI'.tCACO. - ST. LOUIS,

liiriT Healthy Bread.

losetam

RVCAQT HEM?
&.IIIUI

Tho oeat dry hoo yeast in the world.
Bread raisort hy thia yeast 13 Hflht.whlte
and wholesome liUo our gfanamotnera
rteiicioun inroad.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
pHEPicia or '"i

Price Baking Fovder Co.,
HanTrsof Dr Fncs's special FlaTcnnj Extracts.

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.
roraV by ('nTiNii.Mr.KLe & Co.. .scnt.,

Portland, Oregon

HATS!! ITS!!

M. l K .ut !i:e Jiht received :i hirye invoice
of Ihebetamt

'IB 5TYT.K IILillJlOl

Jlen's Yiuittr.i an.J Uoj 'sleds in all the new
ami leat".:.iu spring shapes and colors, and
in orJer to met I the requirements of the
times lias jsade the following reiluetlmis :

S5.00 Hats reduced lo - $4.00
4 50 " " - 3.50
4.00 - 3.00
3.50 ' - - 2.75
3.00 " " - 2.50
2.50 " " - 1.75
1 50 " - 1.00

Also, a line assortment of (il'A at yreatly
redueed prices.

M. D. KANT,
THE BOSS

Merchant Tailor ami CMMer.

THE HENLEY CLUB SKATE
NIckle riated. Spring Steel Bottom and
Steel Clnr.il).

The HENLEY CHALLENGE SKATE.
"Wooden Bottom aud Leather Straps.

The best and ouly practically scientific
skates. Elegant in llnisii. "Will turn a three
foot circle and all the wheels rest square
on the lloor. "Wheels with babbit metal
boxes. The leading skates in all the prin-
cipal Kinks. Illcyclo nncl Tricycles.

OSBOKN & ALEXANDER.
Sole Airents. -

.Mechanics' Tools. Hardware and ifachlncry.
.7 .'iaii.li oi.,uii. t uiuuu uuici.

San Francisco.
Send fitr free catalogue and price list

HAS RETURNED.
liEATHEItS HAS RETURN HI)

aud is readv to turn out some fine fish- -
in;: boats for the river. Shop on the beach
between Kinney's aud Elmore's eauuoiios.

c
w4g&m&0,

Dry Goods, Mm
CLOAKS,

AND Stg&-

WRAPS,
FANCY usssi fi a

GOODS.i

Etc., Etc.

Be Lfiaflin

PimPrR'Q

'BB9&firS!i3 and

mmmm
m to

CUSTOMERS while purchasing their "Wearing" Apparel, find
their greatest difficulty in obtaining Style, Fit, and Value, in their
BOOTS or SHOES. "Knowing this, we have studied the different
points about these goods of the best manufacturers and are now in a
position to show the public a First-clas- s xVrticle in every way, and at
prices as low as is often paid for inferior makes. The following are a
few lines of the Large Slock made to SPECI"AL ORDER, and just
received.

LADIES' SHOES.
1st Is a fine FRENCITK1D SHOE, medium high cut, neat shaped

heel, medium and point toes, and come in different widths must be
seen to be appreciated.

2nd Ts a PATENT' LEATHER SHOE with Glove kid tops, beau-

tifully finished, and verv Stylish,
3rd Is a KANGAROO" SHOE, which is made of the leather ot

Kangaroo and Cameleopard Skins and i.s of a nature adapted to a wet
climate, while retaining the softness of the finest kid. Tt is made in

CLOTHING,

GOODS,

HATS

GAPS,

Boots and Shoes.

Agents for Stock's
Little Ciant, and

Kranich and Bach's Pianos,
Tabor, and

Cottage Organs,

MT'STCAL

the Common Sense style.
4th Is a No. 1 quality of AMERICAN KID SHOE, made in same

styles as the French Kid, and is often taken for the same.
5th Is a Fine FRENCH CALF BUTTON SHOE, with Kanga-

roo tops, and madD with a Separate Sole of Cork placed between the
main sole ard upper, which prevents dampness to the foot, from the
wet planks.

fJSgP'We also have for ladies, a fine assortment of New, LOaV CUT
SHOES, and FRENCH KID SLIPPERS, besides Misses' and Chil-

dren's SHOES OF ALL KINDS.

GENTS' SHOES.
1st Is the ENGLISH WALKING SHOE, made of calf, with Kangaroo lops.

Cap Toes, heavy Sole, anil hand sewed, and is ina'Je on the WALKED PIIAUST
LAST, a last designed by a man of that name, in Europe, from the outlines of
the human foot, made upon a sheet of paper with a pencil. This Shoe is giving
great .satisfaction.

2nd Is the KANGAROO SHOE, made on the Walkenphaust Last, hut with a
Light Sole, which makes a very Dressy and Comfortable Shoe. The merits of
the leather used in this shoe are spoken of in Description No. 3, of Ladies' Shoes.

3rd Is n CALF DKESS SHOE, the Latest Style and Shape box, cap, and
medium Toe, and a Solid Vamp Sole.

4th IstheJIEAVy GltAIN LEATHER CORK SOLE SHOE. This Shoe is
made; with neat eap Toes, broad Sole, and the Cork Sole, put on the same as in
Ladies' No.;".

Want of space propibits in this announcement, mention of the numerous other
lines of Low, and other Cut Shoes ; also the fine DRESS ROOTS, in French Calf,
and Kangaroo.

"RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES of all kinds constantly in stock.

C. H. COOPER, - Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.
i " " -' .! ". l ,!

CITY BOOK STORE
Fine Stationery,

Blank Books,
School Books,

Music Books,

SHEET MUSIC AND

Western

: GRIFFIN &

ASSIGNEE SALE.
t-- OF

J. Stock
Friday, Feb. 13th at 9 A. M.

AND WILL CONTINUE EVERY DAY UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Special Price List: Cloaks and Suits.
50 Ladies' Beady-Ma- d e Suits, Reduced from $18 to $7.50. Black and Col-

ored JJlsters, Marked down from $15 to $5. Ladies' Walking Jackets,'
Former Price $10 reduced to $l50.

The Entire Stock Will be Sacrificed Without Reserve.

MclNTOSH
Keeps constantly on hand a full stock of the best made

.

EADY- - MA

C)

FURNISHING

Goods Gliii House

INSTRUMENTS.

REED

Pilger's Commences

D. A.

CLOTHING.
In Business Suits and Dress Suits.

Also the largest stock and the newest patterns in

French and American Cassimeres, Worsteds, Cloths,
Scotch and English Tweeds.

Which will he made up to order in the very latest styles and at the low m pi ices.

PIT GTTAKANTEED.

HATS in al! the Latest and Standard Shapes.
A complete line of

CJenfs? FurnisMng Goods.
The Leading; Clothier, Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,


